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Organizational Partners

**Peckham Youth Services** provides quality, evidence-based services to court involved youth/young adults and other youth facing barriers to employment. Programs focus on vocational planning designed to equip students with the skills, training, education, and opportunities to secure a career and conquer any obstacles in the way. Students can really go anywhere from here. Peckham Inc. works to provide opportunities to maximize human potential for a person searching for independence and self-sufficiency.

**Contacts:**
Sarah Britton, Director of Youth Services, sbritton@peckham.org, 517.316.4428
Nate Burmeister, Right Turn Coordinator, nburmeister@peckham.org, 517.316.4059

**Ingham Academy** is a day treatment program for court adjudicated youth that is operated by four agencies - Ingham County Circuit Court, Ingham Intermediate School District, Peckham and Highfields. Ingham ISD provides the educational program for children placed in the Academy by the Ingham County Circuit Court. Highfields provides behavior treatment and support to the program. This partnership between the three agencies has been in effect since 2007, providing these high-risk students a path to learning the life-skills necessary to be productive members of society while earning a high school diploma.

**Contact:** Sara Deprez, Juvenile Programs Director, SDeprez@ingham.org, 517.483.6170

**Fostering Students Transforming, Achieving, and Realizing Success**, or STARS offers support and resources to foster youth alumni ages 15 to 22 to improve graduation and career achievement rates. The Fostering STARS program provides life skills coaches, academic support, transportation assistance, specific emergency assistance, and networking opportunities. The life skills coaches are trained in providing guidance, empowerment, and improvement in all areas of life.

**Contacts:**
J. Thomas Munley, Coordinator Fostering STARS, munleyj@lcc.edu, 517.483.1051
Kaila Herin Stevens, Coordinator Fostering STARS, herink@star.lcc.edu, 517.483.9625

**Fostering Success Michigan** aims to increase access and success in higher education and post-college careers for students with experience in foster care. They do this by providing resources and inspiration for youth and alumni of foster care across the State of Michigan. FSM works with middle school, high school, and college students to partner them with supportive adult mentors to ensure their transitions through life are easier and well supported. [http://fostersuccessmichigan.com/](http://fostersuccessmichigan.com/)

**Contact:** Karie Ward, Program Director, Fostering Success Michigan, karie.j.ward@wmich.edu, 269.823.4104

**Michigan's Children** is the only statewide, multi-issue advocacy organization focused solely on public policy in the best interest of children from cradle to career and their families. We have been creating opportunities for young people and caregivers to share their stories, concerns and suggestions directly with policymakers since 1996. As a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, our forums are presented as a non-partisan activity. [http://www.michiganschildren.org/](http://www.michiganschildren.org/)

**Contact:** Matt Gillard, President and CEO, matt@michiganschildren.org; (517) 485-3500 (office); (517) 488-9129 (cell)